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A DRESSY 4■W LOCAL NEWS ZEMACURATO REMMli “YOUR HONOR”
OR BECOME “MY LORD"

A Customer's Reasonable Wish Is this Store's Pleasur

Net Waist Bargain
IN CREAM AND WHITE.

DYKEMAN’S For Eczema (Salt Ilheum), 
Chafing, Prickly Heat, or 
Itching of the Skin cannot 
be beaten.

The monthly business meeting of the 
king’s Daughters Guild will be held 
n Friday at 3.30 p.m. Lawyers Talk'ng Over the Form of Address 

te Judges of the SupremeA Special Sale of 
DRESS GOODS

than It costs to-bet’s worth more
dressed. Clothes don’t make the 
but they have a good deal to do 

\lt Consult Pldgeon about your 
In Suit and Overcoat.

just a Few Odd Sizes and Styles. Only On 
of Each Size.

50o. a Box.
Your money refunded if not 

satisfied.

Court.

r
There has been considerable discus

sion among a large number of the 
members of the legal profession about 
addressing His Majesty’s justices of 
the Supreme Court as “My Lord’’ and 
“Your Lordship.”

The judges of the Supreme Court of 
the other provinces enjoy the title of 
"My Lord,” and some' of the local 
legal lights think that the bar of this , 
province should fall in line.

When the McDougall case was be
ing tried, J. J. Ritchie, K. C., of Hali
fax, who appeared for the prisoner, 
addressed Mr. Justice White as My 
Lord." Both the Attorney General 
and J. В. M. Baxter, K. C„ who had 
been addressing the court as "Your 
Honor," got the habit from Mr. Rit
chie, and called His Honor “My 
Lord.”

Once the Attorney General remark
ed that he thought it was. only proper 
that the Supreme Court judges should 
be addressed by that title.

- 4 Wallace, of New York.explor- 
tLuthor, and of some note In 
jefclflc world, arrived in the city 
th4 Mr. Wallace registered at 
tor\ had his dinner, then left

Net, 34 Md 36, were $6.00, all at $3.78.
3 White Jap Silk Waists 34, 36, 38, were $7-00, at $3.78 
7 White Jap Silk Waists, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, wore $4.50 and 

$5.50, at $2.48.
White Net, 34, 36, 48, were $6.00,
1 White Net. 34, was $8 00,
|1 White Net. 36, was $5.50,

.,-4

The Royal Pharmacy,
47 King Street.Wo have procured from a large manufacturer 

a lot of dress goods at a very special price, 
which enables us to place these goods on sale 
at the very low price of 59 cents a yard. 
The widths run from 44 to 56 inches, and they 
are worth from $1.00 to $2.00 a yard- They 
are all wool materials and a good heavy 
weight for winter suits, children’s dresses or 
separate skirts.
This sale comes at a most opportune time 
when you are planning for your fall suit. Just 
stop a moment and consider how much you 
will save by getting a suit from this lot

Aft’
stree&ay, the 3rd October, the 
bridgoVvlce from the Suspension 
tlnued Vide Park will he discon- 

\ season.

All at
$3.78.JO-M-CO

DYSPEPSIA TABLETSThe at$
Young Pi 
tonight ’ 
year will 
officers wiiVnted and election of

etlng of St. David's 
.ssoclatlon takes place 
torts for the past

guaranteed to cure or 
From our

are
money refunded, 
experience we can faithfully 
recommend them. ROBERT STRAIN CO..lace.

St. Stephe 
yesterday of 
Miss Ethel 
Mayor and MrAdaughter of ex
in marriage to X 
son of J. A. Lc 
The ceremony w 
Samuel Howard, 
diet church.

26c. per Box, was the scene 
happy event when 27 and 29 Charlotte Street.at

BARDSLEY'S PHARMACYeed, was united 
Allister Lovell, 
If Guelph, Ont. 
firmed by Rev. 

of the Metho-
Special Sale of Leather

HAND BAGS, PURSES,

109 Brussels Street.

Remember the Low Price iC.The St. John Coul HAS HI6H PRAISE FDR THE 
MARITIME HARVESTERS

;rict Divt- 
1 celebrate

slon Sons of Tempera! 
the Anniversary of 
their order by holding Vnding ■of 
in the ChrlstaJelphian " 
street, tonight. The p 
ers will be the Hon. Ro\ speak- 
M.P.P., W. R ..Geldart, oA 
and the Rev. Chas. Fie 
Petltcodiac. All interested \n'

Invited te4em_

all lines of Leatht59 Cents a Yard. 334 to 50 per cent reduction on 
Goods, to clear before arrival of holiday stock. Bargains 
Wallets. Collar Cases, Strap Purses, etc. See our prices.

evening
Union

The Sale of Corsets at 59 Cents Still Continues.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,
69 CHARLOTTE ST.

84 King SIaxwell, 
V, N.6., d. McArthurThis Years Growl thi Most Orderly Ev;r 

Entering the West—S'. John Моя 
are All at #c;k.

У

perance cause are
d.

(?Between nine and ten o’cli
itnight an alarm of fire was 

from box 18. The department r¥n 
ed quickly, and found a burnlnjr" 
tress lying In the middle of ther 
near the corner of Union and Brt 
streets.

CHILDREN’S BEAR SKIN COATS.A former member of the Star staff, j 
Mr. W. H. Campbell, now news edl- | 
tor of the Portage La Prairie. Graphic, | 

Upon investigation it writes to the Star on the subject of ; 
learned that L. Train, a tenant •.harvest excursions. In the course of

Is letter Mr. Campbell says:
’’During the harvest season of 1908 
k west was shocked to read of the 

ly actions of the Maritime har- 
;rs. In fact, the western press 
і unlimited space to tell of the 
to conduct of the men who came 5 the sea. True enough, there 
ajmany Maritime men who dis- 
wTtheir native provinces by the 

A which they acted.
of the harvest season of 

a doubt, the most 
wd of men ever entering 
Itepped off the train at 
luring the latter part of 
\ the first of September, 

e from the Maritime 
to the reports 

broadcast a year 
■ight that the harvest- 
out this year should 
iln fact, there wasn’t 

arrested in the west 
, -n while there were 

many me" ther provinces, On
tario and Que' p 
magistrates. IS, 
this year over Г 
in the west, and 
the Maritime Pr 
tablished an envi#”

“Most of the St. \ 
ing away in the flelc 
having secured em]
Portage Plains, the 
section in the west, 
from which Portage la x. 
its name. Threshing w 
another week, it is expec

It is the style and quality of the goods we sell 
wins new 1 fiends and customers every day.

If you want a little extra value for your moi 
mark well these special prices :
Bear Skin Coats in Cream, $2.25 to $4 50“
Bear Skin Coats in Sinped Brown and White, $<

49ear Skin Coats in Plain Grey, $2.25, $2.з0 
$2-75-

Skin Coats in Plain Cardinal, $2.50, $2.75 
$3 GO*Bear Skin*Robes for baby carriages, $2.75 and $!

house belonging to Mr. Matthews, V 
Princess street, had been lying in b^ 
smoking and a spark from the pipe se 
the mattress on fire. Mr. Train kicke 
the sash out of a third story window, 
and threw the burning mattress to the 
street. He then ran across to the box 
at Jones’ brewery and rang in tho 
alarm.

♦ Bear
19091
ordei thoutORGANIZED NEW SECTION 

OF THE TEMPLE OF HONOR
>.the

WinniK 
August' 
and th 
Province^ 
which wi 
ago, it is 
ers who elf 
get their di 
one Maritim 
se far as is Y

rW. McMackiti,S.Huylep’s Cocoa►wing
ent

Swastika Section af Fredericton Starts 
With a Charter Membership 

of Th;rty-!lie.

335 Main Street, North End.For purity and delicious-
NESS OF FLAVOR UNEXCELLED. 44.
15c, 25c and

who faced police 
intrast presented 
lias been noticed 

harvesters from

45 cents a Can
A new section of the Temple of Hon

or was
night by Sterling W. Stackhouse, G. 
W. T., assisted by Cyril G. Harrison, 
of Fairville. The settion which starts 
wilth a charter membership'.of thirty- 
five, will be known as Swastika Sec
tion No. 10.

The following officers were elected 
and installed:—

J. W. Burns, W. A.; P. Logan, W. V. 
A.; F. H. Ketch. W. R.; M. McAdam,

I W. A. R.; J. Persons, W. F. R.; F. 
Walsh, W. A. F. R.; J. A. Scott, W. 
U.; F. Murray, W. A. U.; E. Gough, 
I. W.; H. B. Barton, О. P.

. A STAR. . . . 

Want. Lost or For Sale A<
WILL DO THE WORK FOR YOU.

organized at Fredericton last —AT—

Jas. Collins, union st
Opp. Opera House. Tel 281

this year es- 
putation. 
boys are toil- 
yeral of them 
Bent on the 
best farming 

the section 
Irie derived 

over in 
. , „nd those

of the easterners who int remian- 
ing in the west, will seek \ 
for the winter. There will 
of work this year, and man 
will need It.

“The crop Is a record bref, the 
average yield of wheat being '№ty- 
two bushels to the acre.”

PERSONAL

Mrs. J. J. McCaskill will receive on- 
and Saturday, October 1 andFriday 

2, at 31 Bentley street.
Miss Annie Ellis has gone on a visit 

to Boston and Springfield and also to 
Chicojue Falls, Mass., where her sis
ter, Mrs Robert King resides.

oyment 
plenty 

Wi who
Ф-

Wise people* don't keep them long 
they can get "WEEK 8 BREAK-UP* COPT ТА-
LETS” Because they’ve taken them 
know how quickly ethy cure, how •- 

take and how little tl

Wiac:POLICE MUTTERS
The Book of 

Common Praise
What People Get Those Days--A COLD!BOB CRAWFORD LOSES;

MUST PAY $250 DAMAGE]
Only one unfortunate graced the po

lice court bench this morning, namely 
Oliver Emery, charged with being 
drunk on Union street, West End, and 
assaulting William Reardon. Emery 
said he couldn’t remember anything 
about it. Officer Hughes swere that 
he was an eye witness of the assault. 
The prisoner was remanded.

The police books report an unusually 
large number of petty fires through- 
cut the city yesterday and last night.

Officer Charles Marshall was called 
Into Arthur Jîfferson’s house on Char
lotte street between 11 and 12 o'clock 
lest evening to quell a disturbance 
than Jefferscn w

Officer John 
last night five parcels in a doorway on 
Church street, which ho left at the 
Mutual Life Insurance Company on 
Germain street awaiting an owner.

A letter was found on the South 
Wharf last evening addressed to Mrs. 
Donald McLean, Georgetown, P. E. !.. 
which has been left at the police of
fice.

B. Mooney and Sons were reported 
by Officer Silas Perry for leaving their 
staging on Erin street without a light 
on the evening of Sept. 29.

? pleasant to
—------------------------------------------------ ONLY 25 CENTS

“RELIABLE” ROBB. The Frescripiion Druggist, 137 CliarloilB_SlreilЩШ
Store

Being the Hymn Book of the 
Church of England in Canada. 
Complete assortment just opened. 

Send for Price List.

І
Two Actions Against Him for False Aires: 

—One Case to be Appealed, the 
Other Nol Finished.

MEN’S COMFORT GARMENTS
- - « w. R06“"

We have always made a specialty of com
fort-giving garments for men, and our outgo 
each season is so very huge that invariably 
when a smoking jacket, dressing gown or 
bath robe is mentioned this department 
immediately brought to mind.

If you will call and see the mduceme 
we offer and observe the great range of chc

immense showing you will underst„tties.
and roy en-

turn- 
lUrtn*

E. 6. NELSON & CO.,
Cor. Кіцд and Charlotte Sts
Store closes at 6 p. m. excepting on 

Saturdays. Nick At Dalhousle yesterday the jury In 
the civil case of Porrior vs. Crawford, ] 
returned a verdict for $250 for the j 
plaintiff. The defendant, Rcbert Craw- j 
ford, who Is the Chief of Police of j 
Campbellton, sometime ago arrested j 
the plaintiff. The plaintiff sued for 
false arrest and the case was tried be- j 
fore His Honor Mr. Justice Barry and j 
a jury, with the above result. A stay ; . 
of postea was granted and the case ! 
will be appealed. Mr. W. A. Mott, K. j , 
C. of Campbellton, appeared fer the 
plaintiff and Mr. J. В. M. Baxter, K.
C., of St. John, and Mr. A. E. G. Me- . 
Kenzie, of Campbellton, for the de- j 
fendant.

A second false arrest case against I 
Crawford is being tried today. The 
plaintiff Is Mr. McRae.

The defendant in this case was for
merly an officer on the police force In 
St. John. On ace aunt of making some 
uncomplimentary remarks about the 
magistrate he resigned and shortly af
ter was appointed Chief ot Police of 
Campbellton.

ag making. 
МеСоЦот discovered

Nacks
Cheap

We have just received a shipment 
direct from Austria. Remarkable va
lues In Tea and Dinner Sets or separ
ate pieces. See our window.

s’5 ■ H

ж lie-

in our
why we sell more jackets, gowns 
than any other store east of Montreal.■ ', £

Smoking Jackets
REVERSIBLE 

Drones. Greens, Navy, Cambridge and 
Oxford Greys, Dark Cardinals, etc. 
All trimmed with pretty cords; pock- 

cuffs and collar formed of reverse 
to 46’In. 

$3.50 to $15.

oArnold’s Department Store
83-85 Charlotte St. Tel. 1766.

CLOTHS inW' *

iWd Wmf

A OR. SHEARER IN ST. JOHNJewelry That is Admired ! fm- ets, 
side of coat. Sizes from 34WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

OF SMALL WARES

GOOD PEARL BUTTONS
3c, 5c. 7c, 10c Doz.

GOOD QUALITY BONE
HAIR PINS lc each.

Prices from.ЩІ

Ш ft >VrRev. Dr. Shearer, tfc$ Cccretyy of 
the Board cf Moral and Social Reform 
of the Presbyterian Church, will ar
rive in the city - cn Saturday. He will 
attend the meeting of the Synod of the 
Maritime Provinces in St. David's 
Church next week.

On Sunday morning he will preach in 
St. Stephen’s Church, and In the even
ing In St. David’8- In the afternoon he 
will address a mass meeting of the 
Presbyterian congregation in St. An
drew's church at 4 o’clock, upon the 
work of evangelism. During April and 
May of this year a great evangelistic 
campaign was carried on in southern 
British Columbia under the direction 
of a committee appointed by the Gen
eral Assembly, of which Dr. Shearer Is 
the secretary. In twenty-six different 
centres the meetings were held, and 
the results have been most Inspiring. 
On Sunday afternoon Dr. Shearer will 
give an account of this great work.

і-У Dressing Gowns
Made in heavyL T Wool Vicunas, plain 

and fancy; Greys, Browns, Çardi"a1’ 
Greens etc- trimmed with cord: girdle 
to match. Many are the wejUknown 
Jaeger garments: all made long and 

In sizes from 36 to 46д
$6.50 to $29.

.
, ' Іr Ш». X*m .«

FUNERALS.OPAL COLLAR 86$ roomy 
Priced from

№SUPPORTS, 10c set.ff Bath R ibos and Dressing Go wnu 
- rich and-I

Combination
In soft, warm Velours, 

handsome patterns; all have border o 
bottom of skirt and on cuffs. Some 

made with Prussian Collar, but 
neck; others button to 

All have gir-

WIDE GARTER ELASTIC
8c, 9c, 10c yd.

GOOD QUALITY WHISKS
10c, 15c, 25c each.

BLACK ENAMÊL TOP
HAT FINS, very long

Sc each.

t* et

V-’JL!
h '

’5§.$§**
-:$r

■j I

ШШ
і The funeral of the late James B. 

Gillespie was held this afternoon. The 
body arrived on the Boston train and 

arrival it was taken to the home 
of the deceased’s brother-in-law, Col. 
Edwards, Qteen Square..A short ser
vice was held at 2.30 for the family. 
ILe hc-dy was then taken to St. Ste
phen’s Church where service w-as con
ducted at 3 o'clock hy Rev. Gordon 
Dickie. Interment lock place in Fern- 
hill cemetery. There were no pall bear
ers

tire
toning close to
neck but sailor collar.
dies Colors are Brown, Greens, Greys,
Cardinal, .etc. Sizes up to 46 in.

..........$3.75, $4.25 up $«-2».

on
8le the kind you should buy.We ure 

showing some very handsome and ar
tistic jewelry at the present time, and 
it will well repay you to call and ex
amine our stock. You will be convinced 
that such high qualities were never be
fore wedded to such low prices.

If you are thinking about a Diamond 
Ring don’t forget that we have them 
ranging In price from $14.00 up.

•Phone, Main 1807.

mt.
??■

:Prices ..
Little Bo-Poep B»th Robes

In several colors for girls 
from 3 to 8 years...................

LADIES’ and CHILDREN’S 
HOSE SUPPORTERS

Special value 15c pair.

hoys
$3.50

I DEPARTMENT. itMEN’S FURNISHING
The funeral of Richard Farmer w-as 

held this afternoon from his late resi
dence, 295 Main street. Funenal ser
vice was held at St. Luke’s Church at 
2.45 o’clock, Rev. Mr. McKlm officiat
ing. Interment to >k plaoe in Fernhlll 
cmngtery. There were no pall bearers.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALUSOgJ-tdCorner Duke & Charlotte 8t 

Store Ooea Evenings
BANK CLEARINGS

A. POYAS.
St. John clearings for week ending 

today, $1,418,307. For corresponding 
week last year, $986,807. ”

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,
S -Mill St.. St. John, N. 3. Phone 

4 J talr. 1807,
»

NEW WINTER

OVERCOATS
NOW READY. V

’And they are, we believe, at least a little better than any winter 
line we have previously shown.

Better In value—better cloth, better tailoring for the money.

Blacks and greys predominate, with a liberal sprinkling of the 
lighter colors that some men prefer.

і

. Medium and long coats, F«:ncy Tweeds and Friezes, the popular 
Prussian and regular double Breasted styles. Also Single Breasted 
Overcoats, most modlshly made, with patched-on pockets and all the 
other “ear-marks” of recent Fashion.

And to cap the climax, the very cream of the 20th Century 1910 
models.

$10 to $25. And as we remarked above, BETTER values than 
we have ever previously been able to offer.

- Suits, trousers, vests—new Unes await your Inspection,

\

;

ч

Gilmour’s, ee King st.
Tailoring and 

«А Good Place to Buy v %ihee”ш

ft

♦
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POOR DOCUMENT

I

32 GAUGE
Do you know what that means? 

In the Crown Work of “cheap” 
dentistry it means that the gold, 
covering the cap is so thin thp.t in 
a year’s time—perhaps less—it 
will wear away at the mastleatlug 
point, and leave you- worse off— 
by whatever price you paid and 
what trouble you spent—than be
fore. Gold costs, 
thin to be serviceable it the price 
paid is too little to be fair. By 
the famous Hale Method, Crown 
and Bridge Work is not to be 
dreaded-^elther from pain or ex
pense.

It must be too

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS, 
527 Main Street.

Dr. J. D. MAHER.
Proprietor.
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